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1 1 ing the main German fleet out; but 
without success. The British were, how
ever, attacked by submarines, destroyers 
and tight cruisers^nd one British cruiser, 
the A rethusa, which had only been oui 
of the builders’ hands forty-eight hours, 
was rather severely handled, and after 
the action was over had to be taken in
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ation seems to have BA„- “Victory is with the Allies. Seventy and most important business house »
------------«- PLAYKD IMPORTANT PART. thousand men have been taken prisoners to the flames. "

; the peo- A special report was also Issued to- t^w^^andff,LongY7, 1îree Rues^Paî^n "’S?1\ fiercel-v th-
ould have night on the work of the submarines fUg* ta*« ■ been and Du ?1' Moh?e1' iJf Bethum

and since the commencement of the war. It p i _____ “troyÜd *mon8 the building, *
iD !” two8submari^, tn^companted^rcarrkd ge?en*3”e^Apro,lnce "^“t FUn- FyCee and the Grand "phamadt De 
Jthe|out a reconnaissance in Heligoland r*”J"LBd*!aîL?“î*VrnyuL r

Bight, and “returned with useful inf or- Î* *es£?ctiveI7 ^ the French „,2v. ^ tb® G«mans entered they 0.
mation.” department of Marne and Meurthe Et 8»nl*ed a fire brigade and sent lor , a

Submarines also stood guard night and .!*?/’ t^° hundred miles south- j to Tourcoing. The local fii en.enTiïH

s um devastated. SK,ar“ ™■^3 EHE^EB5 • ™,, SM’I&.’E SSa/STo! st
waters and reconnoitred °° Monday evening numbers of Ger- most, both naves being destroveSand while so enaaced have mln* entered the town. The bombard- “Few of the inhabitants ol th Si,EFa$Eàl Epfe—Beef, western .............. 0.18 “ 0.14 gun fire^ antUorped»*»’” attacked by “About midnight the news was given “A party of German Uhlans rode ho

Beef, country ..............0.07 “ 0.10 * Submarines took part in the Hetien- OUt,Lhat,the '!hi1t,e Ja* had been hoisted Lille uotipposed Ust Saturday but Jh;°
of Mutton, per lb ....... 0.07 “ 0.09 lagd baUle buTco^dïtions were ^ï «”• thC t°W” haU’>t at 2 °’dock tbe Ending hostages of thTmayJ, Tw

. per lb .............. 0.12 “ 0.14 farorable, the visibtity being W Brmg recommenced1 and continued for were attacked by French cavale ’ ThI

.per lb ................. 0.09 « 0.11 the sea ^m, and no oLort^ity offered °Ter thn^hou”- Evidently the French Germans retired after several 1W Æ
■per do*. 0.88 “ 0.88 at closing with the- German cruisers weremaking a last attempt on the bor- killed. About sunset a German .h,nTub buttery per lb..,. 0.26 “ 0.80 within to%edor^ cruisers de town, unfortunately without sue- buret over the town haKpene^tLtte

dreamery butter,per lb 0.30 0.82 Reference is made to the È-9*s sinking „„ . roof and starting a panic in all parts of
Fowls, fresh killed, per of the German cruiser Hela and destroy- p,!' ib.tary music was heard.. The the dty. The streets were full of fright
, lb • • .................... 0 16 0 00 er S-126. Dealing generally with tL Germans entered the town to the tune ened men and women. A few mhuti
ipring chickens .......... 0.24 “ 0.26 use of these oatt, the report says: °,f tbc ®fe and drum- The troops were titer a second shell killed a boy lndm

II :‘ E gasgnt&tsxs:s : :E Eiff^rsussJ1»ZESSsidMx-'
•I : I te^^^Air^s

° ™ 8 only—prior to September 18—has one [ *he Germans. At daybreak the inhab- Belleville fell victims to the flames. On
° „ ”1® of our submarines been within torpedo I LL™18 bf«an h) leave, for the most part Monday the dty presented a pftffull

„ °-®® range of a cruiser anting daylight j toward Roubati. Those who sight, several blocks of houses berngin
o « “ honrs” r*:e1^ to Boulogne beard reports later ! ftisnes. The streets in the centre of tie

M ?« ? ?I A tirge number of officers are rec- that tbe_Sf”na”? th* next day com- dty were a mass of ruins, and sll the 
.. r, -, ■ y ' /KV. Î1 I'22 « Î L? ommended for orders and promtion, menced withdrawing from Lille. I suburban roads were bsdly damiged."
his Green tomatoes (bbl.). 0.75 “ 1.00 Commander Max Horton, of the E-9,

j^b ' GROCERIES. > I for both.
‘ Choice seeded raisinsjs 0.09V, “ 0.10 j Ueut-Commander Max Kennedy Hor-

cleaned. ' is o 08V “ n M/l! ^nA3,tbe 8eco”d eon of Robert Horton,
Chcfce S'ïïï . ” 9® of Minster-on-Sea, and is about thirty
Cheese, per lb ..... 0.16% ^ 0.1T years of age. He has been.for ten years

Jce . 0.08 0.05/2 past associated with tne submarine
a” a m - o on bT*nch ot tbe servSce’ wlth an.interval

S S Sttif*' ■ o"i* « t in ot two years on board the cruiser Dukeye“owp^.::I:“ :t|

•bJ I'm “ 190 aCgoid overflowing streems. They to^thktCTribkgmeUing with unabated

bee" V 1% - “ftterDdUrtm Z ard07uanl when the came were not the last in the attack.
Liverpool salt per sack h, December, 1911, on the coast of Af- , deserve special attention for this feat of endurance as these

ex store...................... 1-10 “ 1.18 I rice, near Tangier, with the late Duke I T00?9 have not hitherto been credited with courage of a purely pas-
CANNED GOODS. °f Fife and his family aboard her-1 aive kind, being by nature fiery and bold, rather than enduring The

are the wholesale quo- S «70Ufdith^ W was absolutely invaluable for the deevlopment ofl
' capabilities of the submarine, and whan stfate^10 a”d ^bey never yielded an inch notwithstanding
the present war broke out he is reported , " ” most efrorte of the Germans, who had heavy artillery and a11 
to have said to a friend that he would the advantages of the rain. * *

c»n» »• to»-» t, b.™ ™i.
His two gatiant e^lolta show that hi I severely but the details will come later. The prisoners,
has kept hie word and brilliantly justi- both Germans and Austrians, have the appearance of men absolutely 
•gjfe.qgftf* . ... . . dead beftt and fa-mished, and are said to talk of nothing but when

I inrlf tL1 A® ,!id 8taof ibe Sink- peace will be declared.
Ems lies a •thrilling story™»!? British On the extreme south the Austrians under the German command

........i „ *•“ pluck, splendid strategy, and superb «"e suffering much more severely than the Germans on the Vistula
' pineapple.:: Tm - Mi M »*— ?°.^hlchI South of Przemysl, General Broussiloff is in command, which
plum. ...... 1.10 « 1.15 I jealous Germans toLk,ZTti maybe h f of.C°™Plete "«»«“•. Here also the Austrian corps is

.... 2.02% 2.06 recalled that it was for daring to do so 0ldy a half organized force, the regiments being split up among vari-
Î that two British officers were impris- oua corps in the confusion caused either by distrust of the mixed

I vtoL Ro*nm were.flrmly con- nationalities or as a consequence of the enormous loss and suffered
I but Commander HortoTh« '^£d laSt S* tv. r>

that view completely. He showed con-1 along the front of ov^r 200 miles the Russians are now ad-
tempt for danger when, on Sept is he vancing. The German rear guards are being driven out of forests
HdUand^ flrede9attot^doOUwhictrnd ViUag6S &t ^ bay0Det P°intS'
destroyed the cruiser Hela, afterwards I =====
getting away without once being fired I_______ _
at. It is, however, a far more brilliant STEADY 
accomplishment to have sunk a destroy
er off the Ems River.

The E9 is one of the very latest and 
0.11% largest and best-equipped under-water 
0.13%I boats in the British service. She dis

places 710 tons when traveling on the 
surface, drivefl by her Diesel engines, 
and 810 tons when submerged and
ing her way through the water with, , ,,, .
the power supplied by her electric accu- mmater Abbey has been Insured for 

„ She has four torpedo tubes, 1760,000 against damage from aircraft.... a •• ■'■••'«Ka
Hl/i flnng’ru^dwith* df.^^^riDgfrmoant- |TDOW MIDDELKERKB.

& Jit sxi a ta tas: r * -
at 10 knots. She carries 27 officers and p- m —Thc Tele8raaf says the Germans 
men. are retreating from Middelkerke, on the

The vessels of the E class are about North Sea, midway between Ostend and
wre ± ±5,k„ ew»btCb I Westende. :.Wfl
were our peculiar pride ten or fifteen,
yearn ago. The tendency is to think of GERMAN MUNITIONS OF 
submarines as small; they are re«ily| WAR LEFT BEHIND, 
quite big vessels, but so flimsy in con
struction that they have- to be nursed, ___
and must on no account come into col- to Reuter’s Telegram Company from 
hslon with Anything. The bigger the j Rome says that further official despatches

-Thi ^a^the officer <rOI,a Pctro8rad state that the Germans
who navigates one ai^d the sands wMéE , t HIH
tie off the German coast mwt be a con- riv«r have left behind, in trenches, arms, 
summate sailor—with an Instinct for | ammunition and provisions. •______ '
cefry^hPawhl^TthlaLftton S?f; AUSTRIAN CLAIM OF "■
at^ckWitandWthe Icur^y withtiÂk0^^ W «UKOWINA.

the torpedoes are fired. Lieut.-Com- London, Oct. 22, 9.86 p. m.—Adfcord-
rt^!^rj?«,^u1.ls.^i?eaw0lllcrr h”8 to Budapest newspapers received in
LT/iîÆ He has utilised] Amsterdam, says Reuter’s Amsterdam 

. do , MrJ correspondent, the. Austrian troops have
Churchill re«*ntly^ spoke of—dig #out further advances in Bukowina.
the German fleet tike rats In a hole. j After driving the Russians out of 
SOdyOOO WOUNDED TREATED Sereth, 24 miles southwest of Crerno-
IN FRENCH HOSPITALS. |wita, these advices say, the Russians , .

went on to Csernowita, where they again London, Oct. 28, 12J0 a.m.—A private 
^mdon, Oct. 20, 7.45 pm.—Dr. Leslie were forced ,to retire in a northeasterly Iletter received in Amsterdam from a

d^nch teiUs ta tl^ rreCti0n tOW‘rd thC RUS8iM fr0nti'r- W|?h °®dal ln B=rlin, says Lb-Gen.
to^ayXt C ^.^roT^uS^ G^MANSHBLD AT Count Hehnuth Von Moltke, chief of

France is estimated at 500,000. RIVER YSER. the German general staff, is dying, ac-
AsevidMiee of the superiority of the London, Oct. S3, 6.16 p. m.—“The fu- cordin8 to the Excnange Telegraph 

■»nGweêt u8?*’ ri?u3 bombardment between Ostend and Company’s Amsterdam correspondent.

French and British soldiers. of Amsterdarnf^d telegraphed to^L % bemg done to kccp the news secret
don by the correspondent of the Ex- ®el1, Von Moltke is suffering from an 
change Telegraph Company. affection of the liver. The cure he was

“The Germans are firing from Maria- undergoing was interrupted in July by 
... 0.00 0.82% kerkeand Middelkerke, the French from the German mobilisation.

n 9i warRhinq’ Fno-Hah $ ? ^ “He has now had to leave Emperor
J L a® bjPJh.%^.h 8 ‘futor:i directed the William’s headquarters, Gen. Von Fal-
0.20% fire of the Allies on the German posi- kenhayn, the Prussian minister of war,

1 wra d , , _ , . being left in charge.
Hides, per lb ........ 0 12 “ 0 mi/ Lati "LtT* B^®fns "e persist- “Many German officers ascribe the
Lambskins, Oct, each 0 55 “ Tesistln* tbe ®?.orts the Ger- check to the German advance to the
Lambskins, early each 0 15 “ n sn ?^'IS h> ^f?68 tbe Rlver Yser. The forced retirement of Gen. Von Moltke."

0 20% Caifskina nerlh „ " ®5 I ^=8 of this nver have been cut and- - Tallow, ^end, per lb. 0 05% °18 ! considerahl ^ are . fooded f°r

0.91 ‘Deerskins, per lb 0.08 “ Et2S j2£j* ^ ........
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graph yesterday that two bataillons of 
infantry, about 2^00 officers and men 
in all, would be requisitioned in 
second contmgent of Canadian troops, 
local infantry officers are still wait 
for the official annour 
ing. its arrivai cav do 
has not ceaseo to be done for sev< 
weeks at. the armory, namely enrollment LT. ““ ”*feaagaars
Urge a number will be reqi ' * *
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New Brunswick men are to 
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want to join such a corps I am consid
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of the volunteers.
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r. He was also a keen curler, 

to was a man of unquestioned integrity
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The two
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ranization would 
e age for active 

service an opportunity to prepare for any 
emergency which might arise in the way 
of home defence. The men would not 
tie asked to give up a great amount of

cannot advance. Large numbers of their 
wounded arrived at Bruges and Ostend 
Wednesday, and a body of Germans 
came from Ghent to assist in their re
moval.-'A further consignment of new 
guns for the shelling of British warships 
have arrived at Ostend. Zeebrugge is 
still occupied by German marines."
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iT-HSlSSOBITUARY nos- London, Oct. 23, 1.60 a. m.—West-
h>! 7.20 

gran . 7.10 
..........7.00

f. 80MMParislump«,„,...|H 

FLOUR, E

7.20y London, Oct. 23, 8.06 a. m.—Tele
graphing from Petrograd the Daily Tele
graph’s correspondent says:

“The latest Russian success cannot be 
described as a décisive blow, but it may 
easily prove to be the turning point in 
the hostilities. It is clear that the Ger
man advance toward the Vistula coin
cided with the virtual rompletion of the 
Russian preparations for carrying the 
war definitely into the enemy’s country.

“By pursuing the retreating Germans 
the Russians will n"ot be merely follow
ing up a local success but taking the first 

London, Oct 22, 7 p. m.—A despatch steP in the execution of a pre-arranged
pian for the fulfilment of which the 
necessary degree of preparedness has 
only recently been attained.

. .. -“The participation of Siberian troops
who are being pursued along the Pititza "to the operations shows that Russia has

concentrated at the front her best forces 
from the most distant portions of the 
empire and it may now tie-expected that 
the operations will take the form of a 
steady Russian advance right along the

..Oscar B. Long. 3 f; /; 
Tuesday, Oct. 20.

The death of Oscar E. Long occur
red yesterday after a short illness at hie 
home, 74 Moore street. He is survived 
by. his wife and one daughter. Mr. Long 
was thirty-four years of age. His funeral 
will be held today from his late home.

Mrs. Davis Sp roule,
Digby, N. S„ Oct 19—(

Jennie, wife of Darts Sproule, <* *■ -

ton street,

»

t*
GERMANS Particul■ > Roh"t Tlmmpron. ■ 

Alina, Oct 19—Robert Thompson died

house by Rev. J. E. Shank 
T. B. Wetmore.

The entire community sympathize 
with the bereaved relatives in their pro
found sorrow.

ETC.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Transfers of real estate have been re

corded as follows:—
St John County.

B. Fraser to Lulu M. Fraser, prop
erty corner King and Crown streets, 
quitclaim.

Mary J. Salmon, et al to C. A. Fisher 
et al, property in Stmonds.
King, County..
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